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tended the organisation by Myor In MIS. When there were only three,

cars on Market street Conductor Lewis
Is an old Philadelphia car man. havlna
worked since the time when tne dally
wage was II and seventeen hour was--

day's work. t

they take at a restaurant while the
car wait In front with a stick under
a wheel to keep It from running into
the bar.

Pat Walsh Is the oldest motorman In
Ban, Francisco. He drove a horse carFor and About

IS.
News Women's OrganizationsSocial

MRS. SAM BOYD ALLEN

2 LLADORATE PLANS

I k FOR HALLOWEEN

" ffair at Golf and Country

4 Per Cent Interest
i

Allowed From
Nov. 1

'

On all deposits made in our Savings

Department on or before Nov. 3.

& Savings Bank

and Main Streets
. . .Rossville, Ga.

.'. . . . . $3,500,000.00

Wedding Gift

Hamilton Trust

Corner Market

Branch Bank. .

Resources Over.

The Choicest
I PINI CHINA. YVK HAVE

MY SHIPS
(ELLA WHEELER WILCOX

It all the ships I have at sea
Should come home to me,
Ah well! tha harbor could not hold
Bo many ships as there would be,
If all my (hips came home to me.

Tf half my ships now out at aea
Should com heme to me.
Ah, well! I should have wealth as treat
As any King that sits In state.
Bo rich the treasure there would be.
In half my ships now out at sea.

Tf but one ship I have at sea
Should come home to me,
Aa weill the storm cloud then might

frown.
For If the other all went down, '

Still rich and proud I'd be,
I( that one ship came home to me.

If that one ship went down at sea,
And all the others came to me.
Weighed down with gem and wealth

untold,
Of riches, glory, honor, gold.
The poorest soul on earth I'd be,

'

It that one ahlp went down at sea.

Oh, skies, be calm! Oh, winds, blow
free l

Blow all my ships safs home to me I

But ir thou sendcit some awrscs,
To never more come sailing back,
Rend sny all that skim the sea.
But send my love ship back to me.

yellow and black, and black witches
ana aaaea 10 ins
snirit of tho occasion.

A novel feature of tha entertain-
ment was the children's orchestra,
which waa planned after a similar
one which Mrs. Hlckerson saw at
Columbia university the past sunv
mar,
:

MRS. SMITH HOSTESS
Mrs. William E. Smith was tha

hostess of a miscellaneous shower
Oct. IS la honor of Miss Bertha
Smith, a popular bride-to-b- e.

The house was decorated In ferns
and chrysanthemums. Tha color
scheme of pink and white was car-
ried out In ths loa course.

Many beautiful gifts were pre-
sented tha honoree.

About thirty-fiv- e guests were pres-
ent.

SPONSORS ELECTED
The Chattanooga High school will

be represented by the following girls
as sponsors at the MoCallle-HIg- h

school football game Saturday after-
noon: Miss Frances Sowers, Miss
Helen Hause, Miss Floyd Johnson,
Miss Grace Boblnson and Miss Doro-
thy Ingram.

D. A. R. CONVENTION
The state regent of the Daughters

of the American Bevolutlon requests
that all members who will attend the
state convention In Cleveland, Nov.
6, will notify Mrs. W. P. Lang, 8S06
Louisville avenue, Cleveland, Tenn.

Cub On Big Event
' Tonifht.

tribute to superetltloa, Hal
la eelebreted every year on

taat day of October. Thl relto

ef pama time 1 coincident with AM

LUtvW eve, the day before All

(alata Say, but there la nothing la
(ha observance of tha ehureh to
have originated tha quaint notion of
jMcnoatleatlon that are observed on
tato Say and the rude prank prac
Hoed by schoolboys.

There will be aameroua Halloween
partus tonight, with witches and
ghost orerywhera.

The Junior league ball at tha Golf
MS Country elub will be the largest
W the Halloween celebration. Iflob-Qr- at

plana have been made and
wrthlng suggestive of the Hallow,

ton season has been used In the deco-
rations and atunta. Elaborate r rep-
aration a have been made for thla

at which Chattanooga's debu-
tante will make their formal bow to
odety.
About 700 invitation nave been la

fcned ; dancing will be --enjoyed and
upper nerved. Mlaa Stirling Milne

la reneral chairman of the bull.
The debutantes- - Mlaa EHxabeth

Watklns, Mlaa Winifred Ewing. Mlaa
Adele Lowry and Mlaa Katharine An-
drews will do their atunta under the
tlrectlon of Mr. A. C. WUllngham,

nd some .novel feature are prom-
ised.

Mra. James Flnlay la chairman of
tha ticket committee, with Mlaa Mar-
garet Read-- as subchalrman.

Mra. W. H. Pryor will have charge
of tha rausio committee and Mra. B.
P. Annia the feat urea.
, The receiving line win bo componed
of the offloers of the league: Mlaa
J.oulse Llewellyn, president: Mrs.W.
H. Pryor, Mlns Patty
Martin, treasurer, and Mra. Jo Conn
Oulld. Jr., secretary, aaalated by the
members of the executive board,
which la composed of Mrs. Milton B.
0:aa, chairman: Mra. T. H. McClura,
Mrs. C. C. Nottingham. Mrs. B. P.
Thomas, ' Mrs. W. D. Moon, Mrs. J.
F, Flnlay, Mrs. Joseph Brown, Mrs.
T.ticlua Mansfield and Mrs. J. W".
Johnson.

HALLOWEEN SOCIAL

Given by Children of Signal Moun-
tain School.

The Signal Mountain private school
enjoyed a Halloween party today' at
tha school building. Under tho

on of Mrs. Jessie Hlckeraon. a
number of Interesting gamea were
played. The school was decorated In

JU8T RECEIVED BEAUTIFUL.
NEW PATTERNS IN

ROYAL DOULTON and MINTON
IN ADDITION TO AN ARTISTIC 8ELECTI0N OF

CRYSTAL GLASSWARE

Women
MRS. R. T. KEN70N

Mothers' Congress Invited

To Assemble Here Next Year
Invitations bava bean extended tha

Tennessee Congress of Mothers and
Parent-Teacher- s' Associations by the
chamber of commerce and Rotary
club of Chattanooga to hold their
1920 meeting in this city.

The following letter haa been sent
to the association president, 'Mrs.
F.ugene Crutcher, at Knoxvllle, where
the organisation is now In session, bythe Rotary clubi
"Tennessee Congress of Mothers and

Parent Teachers' Association:
"Dear Madam Tour organisation Is

extended a moat hearty invitation by
the Rotary club of Chattanooga
to bold its 1920 sesalon In this
city, and the writer, ss presi-
dent, was authorised to sign thla letter
at a reg-ula-

r meeting of the club today.
"The Rotary club of Chattanooga I

always interested In educational mat-
ters at home, throu hout the state and
natlsn, and haa taken an active part In
the promotion of our Chattanooga
schools from time to time. Therefore,
the membership would b especially
glaa to have a body Ilka the Tennes-
see Congress of Mothers and Parent-Teache- rs'

associations meet 'in Chatta-
nooga, feeling that the sessions would
be very helpful to our local institutions
and cltlsenahlp In general.

."Incidentally, we believe that the
scenic and historic interest attachingto this city would be an Inducement
that would be felt In the large at-
tendance.

"The Rotary club will be very glad
to do anything that It consistently can
to make the congress a great success.

"Thanking you for presenting this
Invitation to the congress, and trusting
that the action taken thereon will be
favorable. Very truly,
"ROTARY CLUB OP CHATTANOOGA.

"Morrow Chamoerlnln. president."
Tha chamber of commerce aent the

following letter:
"We are very glad Indeed to supple-

ment the Invitation extended you by
the ladies of your branch organization
In this city, to hold your meeting at
Chattanooga In 1920.

"You may rest assured that the
Chattanooga Chamber of Commerce will
do whatever is In its power to help
make your meeting an unqualified sue- -
cess If you choose Chattanooga for
that or any subsequent seaalon.

"The officers of this chamber have
good reason to know the effective work
In the cause of education done by the
local Parent-Teacher- s' associations,
and Indeed, have been glad to hold up
their hands In their splendid effort
and asalst them when possible.

"Judging by tha local situation, the
work throughout Tennessee done by the
organisations banded together In the
congress must be very great and very
helpful, and it would be a sourcs of
pride to us In Chattanooga If we eoutd
have the congress meet here.

"May we ask that you present this
Invitation in whatever manner is suit
able, and beg to thank you In advance
for consideration or it. yours truly,

"V. H. CANTRELL.
"President Chattanooga Chamber of

Commerce."
A similar invitation has been ex- -

BIJOU
Theater

Monday, Nov. 2

In a Marry Musical Review

With a Plot

"Let'sGo"
A Great Cast of

Clever Comedians

Twenty-fou- r glorious,
dashing bathing beau-
ties. A fascinating, ex-

hilarating girlie show
with delightful music.

Seats on Sale Tomorrow

Prices 50c to $1.50

Edwards & LeBron
Jewelers

III

I SOCIETY PERSONAJ-- S

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Urmston are la
New Torlc

Mr. and Mr. Will Oehmlg, Ir, an.
nounce the birth of a oa, at Wet-Ell- la

hospital.
Mrs. Ruth McCrae, who 1 the guest

of her mother, Mra Joha W. Faxon,
will leave Monday for New York.

Mr. Margaret Mlckler will visit
Mra Dorln and Mis Maurlne Dorla,
la Muncle, Ind the lut of Novem-
ber.

Misses Gertrude and Hannah Mon-naha- n,

of Philadelphia, are the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Thacher, on
Lookout mountain, i

X C. Howard, of Breeden, la a
guest In the ojty.

Mr. J. YL Ferrer and Misses Sarah
and Agnes Farrar, are the guest of
Wad Farrar at the Hotel Patten.

Mr. and Mr. Jarae H. Martin, of
Laurens, 8. C, announce the birth of
a aon, Sunday, Oct. 2a. Mr. Martin
was formerly Ml Oladya Rio, of
Chattanooga,

John Bpenco ha returned from a
business trip to Dayton,

Mr. and Mra. C. C. Nottingham
have closed their home on Lookout
mountain, and moved to their town
house, Thuraday. '

Dr. C. V. Fouts Jiaa returned from
New Orleans, where he attended tha
meeting of the National Dental aa
soclatlon.

DID NOT DREAD DEATH

Ella Whseler Wilcox In Poem Ex-
pressed Faith in Future Life.

The death of Ella Wheeler Wilcox
recall a letter of ympathy which
he aent to Robert Spark Walker.

of Chattanooga, Nov. 24, 1915, follow- -
log the traglo death of bl young
aon Robert Mrs. Wilcox wrote Mr.
Walker a very sympathetic letter.
giving her own opinion as to the
reason hi child should be taken, and
according to the poem which shs
aent to Mr. Walker for his comfort,
Mrs. Wilcox had no fear of death.
The last two stanzas of the poem
sent Mr. Walker expressing her own
ieenngs are;
I never stand above the bier and see

The seal of death set on some well- -
loved face

But that I think One mora to wel
come me

When I shall crosa the Intervening
apace

Between thl land and that one Over
There:

On more to make the strange Be
yond aeem fair.

"And o to me there la no ating to
aeain.

And so the grav haa lost It vic
tory:

It 1 but crossing with suspended
Dream

And white, set face a little strip of
sea.

To find the loved onea on the other
snore.

Mora beautiful, mora precious than
Derore.

cannot make It seem a day to
dread

Where from thl earth I shall Jour
ney out

To that still dearer country of the
aeaa

And Join the lost ones, so longareamea aoout.
love this world, yet I shall love to

go
And meet the friend who wait for

me, I know."

C0LE-R0S- S

Mr. and Mr. J. C. Ror.s announce
the engagement and approaching
marriage of their daughter Cora to
Edward Paul Cole, ot Danville. EL
The wedding will be solemnised
Wednesday, Nov. 6, at the home of
the bride la Highland Park.

HOWARD-KYL- E

Chattanooga friends will be Inter
ested In the following announcement!

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Kyle, of Nash- -
vills, announce the marriage of their
daughter, Irene, to V. D. Howard.
The wedding took place Wednesday

igljt in the study of the First Bap
tist church. Dr. Allen Fort officiated.
Only members of tho two families
witnessed the ceremony. Miss Cor-lnn- e

Kyle wa her sister' mala of
honor, and James Howell served a
Mr. Howard' best man.

The bride wore a handsome tailored
suit of blue trlcotlne, and her flowers
were bride's icses and lilies of the
valley. The maid was similarly
dressed, and she carried an arm bou-

quet of pink roses.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard left last night

for Florida, and on their return to
the city after Nov. 5, will be at home
at 509 North Sixteenth street, Nash-
ville, Tenn.

WATCHING DANCE HALLS
Probation Officer P. C. Pennebaker

as been keeping a close watch lately
on public dance hall for children of
school age who have been reported to
the department of education as fre-
quent visitors to these places

AH downtown halls have
been visited, he said, and the con
ditions found so far, have been fa
vorable, including the one at Chlcka- -
mauga park, which Is run by soldiers.

APPLE and BACON
SALE

12 lbs. Smoked 7C
Bacon P.IU

Apples, 60cper peek. . ,

FREE With each peck, one
can Kara FREE. Karo take
the place of sugar.

Take your money where It Is
worth more.

The 33 Red Stores
"Where They Sell For Le"

MOTHERS
SELF-RISIN- G

FLOUR
Just a Little Better

Than the Best.

MOUNTAIN CITY
MILL CO. at

W. Chambllss, on behalf of the city of
cnauanooga. it is ss follows:
"Mrs. Kugene Crutcher, President

Hlate rderatlon of the Mothers'
Congress and Parent Teachers' Asso--
station, nasavuie, Tanni
"Dear Madam It gives me a great

deal of pleasure to extend to your
very useful federation a most
cordial Invitation on behalf of
the oily of Chattanooga to hold your
next annuu meeting in tnu city.
feel quit sure that you will be enter'
talned here with much cordiality and
mat you will una It a measure to visit
our points of Interest and meet many
ot our people wno are much Interested
In the work that you are so well and
earneatiy carrying on. Respectfully,

"AUSXANUEH W. CHAMBLlBB,
"Mayor,

Business Wosea Give Dance

At Patten Thursday Nigh
The Chattanooga Business and Pro

fesslonal women's club entertained
with a Halloween masquerade dance
Thursday evenlns; at the Hotel Pat-
ten. Practically all ot the members
came la costume, ss well aa a largenumner or tna young men. Dancing
waa enjoyed from t to II and punchwas served throughout tha evening,
Tha Puritan girl, Indian maiden, Red
Cross girl, the gypsy girl and the
Yama Yama girl were all representedat tna airair.

Officer ot the association assisted
In receiving the guest during tha
evening. About fifty couples, were

Market Supper at Second

Presbyterian on Halloween
Friday evening Halloween a

"market supper" will be given In tha
riecona rresnyterlan church recrea
tion rooms. Tn entertainment prom.Isea to be unique, combining Hallow,een oelebratlon with tha annual
tumn church gathering to enliven tha
evuiai activities.

BIBLE CLASSMEETING
Dr. J. Psrke MoCallls Will Give Leo

tur on Dr. Grey's Synthetle
Bible Course,

Dr. J. Park McCallle will begin i
series of lecture on Dr. Gray' Syn.thetle Bible course, Saturday after.
noon, at S:20 o'clock. The lesson will
comprise the llrst eleven chapter of
Genesis. Dr. McCallle rave tha first
lecture in mis course last Saturdayto a large group or interested listen
ers.

Following Dr. McCallle' talk, at 4
o'clock, J. B. Mllligan will give hi
regular lecture on the International
Sunday icnool lesson.

The Graded union will meet at I: 0.
These meeting will be held in the

.Manufacturers' Association building.

MRS FORSTNER HOSTESS

Gives Matinee Party Complimenting1
mrs. oim wrsy, a neeent una.

Mrs. James Forstner was the host.
ess of a matinee party Thursday aft
ernoon in honor of Mrs. Sim Gray,
formerly Miss Harriet Hood. Mrs,
Forstner's ruests were Mrs. Grav,
Mrs. Herbert Tuell, Miss Margaret
fmitn. miss Elisabeth Patterson.
Miss Ruth Stiver and Ml Virginia

.

TEA AT IVPCLLIE SCHOOL
Wive of Faeulty Member Will Be

entertained Friday.Mr.' James Park MeCallie and
Mrs. Lewis Bibb will entertain' with
a tea Friday, Nov. T. at "Founder"
Home," McCallle school, in honor of
Mrs. K. Thomason, Mrs. C. R.
wiicox ana Mrs. J. C. Newton, who
are wives of members of tha facultyor jvLcuame scnool.

(Absolutely Independent)

York Theatre
527 MARKET STREET

Today and Tomorrow

"BOLSHEVISM
ON TRIAL"

A romance of an y

captain and a beautiful so-

cialist enmeshed In tho toll
of bolshevism on an Island
ruled by "Reds."

Socialism became bolshe-
vism and freedom license. It
killed everything on the

but the pure, holy love
of a wonderful girl and a
splendid man.

Speolal Musio Score by

KYLE'S ORCHESTRA

10cz ADMISSION 10c
OPEN UNTIL 11 P.M.

This picture shown In all
other large oities at advanced
prices.

FINE ARTS
TOM MOORE

In
MTHB GAY LORD QUEX"

This favorite wooer has adven-
tures In Cupid's realm that are

frequent and merry, and Juet
spicy enough to bring out the
humorous side of his entangle-
ments when his several sweet-
hearts are brought together.
Also a Rollicking Funny Strand

Comefly.

SUPERBA
BEGINNING

JAMES J. CORBETT
In

"THE LIGHTENING MAN"
A Great Serial.

The Feature
"The Arizona Cattclaw"

A lively western picture with
fights and fights.

RIALTO
"uliUS .AUUtVHLE

BROWN AND DARBY
Comedy Musical Couple.

HOWARD AND SADLER
Clever Singing Comedian

Pathe and Fox New and Three
Other Big Keith Acta

RED CROSS HELPS
'

YOUNG COUPLE ON

THEIR HONEYMOON

The Story of the Silk Dress,

Wedding Ring and New Hat

(Y rrtPHIN OOUOHTON.)
Did you ever hew the story about the

Ilk dress, tha wadding' ring and the
belated honeymoon? Well, if It wasn't
for the Bed Croat roil wouldn't near
about It, for there wouldn't, have been
any atorjr. It'a lust another revelation
of the human aide of that organisation.
Sometimes It's a romance woven about
a French bride, sometimes aa English
one, but this biid Is aa American,
and the plot lies somewhat In 6t. Elmo,
some In Dr. Tom McCalUe's office and
It threads Its way to France also.

Anything from helping a rhsuinatle
soldier, to helping babies and runninga clinle I part of the Red Cross work.

There stood before the desk In Dr.
Tom's office of the Red Cross a few
day back, a handsome, erect
thoroughly bronsed soldier lad. He Who
sees could read Ms record on hi
sleeve three wound stripes, thrse ser-
vice stripes and a Croi de Guerre. He
was trying to get in touch with hi
wife bis bride he called her, for theyhad been married only a few days when
h wsnt oversea. .

In the next room t the telephonewas Miss Sadie James, supervisor of
family work, a branch of the Red Cross
that Is so busy that nobody thereabouts
thinks for a minute that the war is
Over,

Aa Miss Jams talked over the 'phonethe youth' eye and attention wandered
from Dr. McCallle. The soldier couldn't
help but hear fragments of the conver-
sation.

'Excuse me" said the soldier to Dr.
McCallle. I didn't mean to listen, but
didn't I hear that lady refer to Ellen."

"Tea. I guess so."
"Well my wife's name la Ellen, won-

der if it could be the same one.
This girl llvsd In St. Elmo." sail

Dr. McCallle.
"That' where msr gtrt lived, but X

can't And her out there now."
"No, aha has moved . away from

there." '
"Well." asked the Midler expectantly,had she been with a family name4

The record was looked up. and sure
enough, she had been left with the''
family, X

That's my wife! I know It la And
I've tramped this whole town tryingto find her. Isn't it strange that I
should come here to make inquiry and
find you telephoning about herT"
Where can I see her. Tve been over
seas eighteen months and home two
weeks, and I want to see her.
' "Just be patient a minute longer,
son," the Red Cross officials told him

while they unfolded a story of cruelty,
on of the many demeatlo tragedies of
the war, which, incidentally the Red
Cross has handled so sympatheticallyana numaniy.

Let's skip along over the sordid side
and hurry on to the silk dress and wed'
ding ring. It's nice to think about a
tried little girl In the arms of her
husband! and a new sftk dress and a
new hat have sueh possibilities, but
we musn't ret ahead of our story.
Suffice It to say that the family with
whom the girl was left made a slave
of her, burdened her with all the work,
yelled and shrieked at her, and struck
her. until she became wild end afraid
of everything. Finally when she
seemed to lose her mental grasp,
through the harsh treatment, she wss
cuiven out of the house and was a
timid, shrinking scared creature,
homeless and very, very hungry, when
ths Red Cross found her. They clothed
her. they fed her and "The Greatest
Mother In the World" soothed and pet-
ted her. but even so, for weeks she was
fearful of every move and thought of
course, she would be struck and abused
again, ...

And this is tne story mat was ioia
to the soldier, he who had earned three
wound stripes and a croix de guerre in

year and a half overseas.
Thl was the recompense for hi

service his wife all but Insane from
cruelty. When Dr. McCallle sent for
her and reunited the couple In his of-

fice, the soldier took ber in his arms
and said:

Never mind, never mind, you'll nave
nice new silk dress and a new hat

and a wedding ring because I've got
money now. And we'll go on a regular
honeymoon.

The cost card a week later from
Niagara Falls said: '"Having some trip.
Ellen tn fine shape. This Niagara 1

some falls, believe me."
No one likes x, but one

Just has to say this: The Red Cross
had ths greatest reason in the world
for existing during tne war. javeryooay
knows that And it haa Just as great
reasons for existing now. Hence the
membership campaign.

"Bringing Up Father"

Proves Disappointing
A laree but disappointed audience

saw "Bringing Up Father In Society"
at the Bijou last night, a production
founded on George McManus' "famous
cartoons.

Fred Roberts, a man of many
voices, was the chief redeeming fea
ture. His "School Days," sung aa a
little school girl would
sing It, and "Old Uncle Ned," ung
first as an old southern darkey, and
then as a modern "swell" of East
Ninth street, brought forth consid
erable applause. His yodellng also
pleased.

Outside of Roberts' Interpretation,
the performance does not give credit
to the famous cartoons by the same
name. George W. Milton as "Jlggs,"
and Josephine Sabel as "Maggie,"
were In costumes conforming to the
cartoon, but much of the original
family quarrels wore left out Mrs.
Jlggs' ambition to break Into society
and her scheming In this direction,
and the many absurd things she does
to gain her ambition at times were
funny.

HALLOWE'EN S0SIAL'

Third Presbyterlsn Sundsy School to
Give Unique Party.

The Sabbath school, members and
friends of the Third Presbyterian
church will give a Halloween social
for all classes and ages this evening.
They are also Invited to share In the
cafeteria supper at 8: SO preceding the
social hour. There will be games and
music for the younger set.

Mr. and Mrs. John Terhune, of
Nashville, who have been tha guests
of Mrs. W. G. Oehmlg for the past
few days, left Thursday for Rome,
Ga., to visit relative.

Father W. T. Robinson has , re-
turned from a short stay In Ashe-vlll- e.

Nearlng End of the World.
(Edinburgh Scotsman.)

Mr. Kelly Ixr". Mrs. Green, ft must
be near the end of the world now. any-wa- v.

when the cornses are living about.
Mrs. Green T.ord bless us, Mrs. Kelly,

who told you that?
Mrs. Kelly Shure. T bad a letter from

John, in' he ses he has seen the flying
corps several times.

CAR CREW "DUMPS UP TRADE."
(San Frsnrlsco ChronMe.)

Hustling business for noorly pevlng
street car line Is the Job undertaken
by two veteran car men, Charles A.
iJewls, conductor, and Patrick Walah.
motorman on the "dinky." Tn order
that service may not be stopped be-
cause the line does not pay. the crew
have undertaken to drum up trade.

They will stop In the middle of a
Nook and bell a prospective passenger,
courteously Inviting him to get aboard.

Trlns are infrequent and the headway
ftfty-flv- e minutes Instead of ten as In
former days. So there are long waits

th end of the line. Tf a passenger
la Impatient the crew will cut the lay-
over short and drive right smartly.
These, will even curtail their lunch which
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teach you. we wiu

teach you right. You also get
the benefit of our weekly
dances at the Hotel Patten.

Hie Wilsons
Fourth Floor, News Building;

Rooms 80-8- 1.

10, Private Lessons, $5.00.

(Our guarantee protects you.)

Every Lesson a Private One.
Main 4049.

0m JUST because shoes area price generally, doesn't

BIJOU Theater
Saturday, November 1 One Night Only

SECOND ANNUAL TOUR '

!!'"" " "" " ' nuns

Capt. Irving O'Hay Presents the

"Hickory Nuts"
Thirtieth Division Amusement Company. The

greatest laughing show of the A. E. F. Organised
over there. A sensation here. Musical comedy.
Minstrel and Vaudeville. Added attraction, the
Hickory Syncopated Jazz Orchestra. Bigger, bet-js- r

and entire new production. South's own show.

Seats Now On Sale
Get Them Early and Avoid the Rush

Prices 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50

The Wilsons, professional teach-
er and exhibitor ot modern

dancing.

B
B

wnicn can keep prices It
down because its output H
is more than four mill-
ion pairs a year. I

so outrageously high in
mean that you can't buya really serviceable, Hmart, comfortable shoe un-

less you pay well for it. For $4.45, for instance,
you can get a beautiful NEWARK model as pic-
tured. This only goes to. prove that it pays to buyfrom this national chain store shoe institution.
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m I 3M Aab Far Na. ft. '
Today and Tomorrow

OR NEVER !

Only a Brief Span Until It Will Be Put
Away Forever.

D. W. GRIFFITH'S
Orchid Miracle of the Cinema

I I" !

II 1 i
' ' Brown K"1 doth toft leather

1 -- , Louis heel, alumi-- aV.
J

ii i num ,te p"- - S4.45 & i

II I .s ted vamp effect J

X ) SHOES .

V;'' --2arC

o1 Broken Bossoms

St I A A0,ii . T I I Mv I Iv I I

U l s& 1 A 1 J

EVERYONE WHO HAS SAT THROUGH THE SPELL OF THE
WIZARD ARE BETTER FOR IT !

There may not be any battling bu rrows, but do we not use the whip
of unkin d words ?

IT CANT BE EXPRESSE D IT MUST BE SEEN !

Augmented Orchestra
Performances 11:15 a. m.; 1, 2:45, 4:30, 6:15, 8 and 9:45 p. m.

Orchestra 2:45, 4: 30, 8 and 9:45 p. m.

Pri ces :

Morningf and Afternoons 35c Nights 50c
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COMPANY
S STORES IN 91 CITIES.

Chattanoooga Store

a 714 Market Street
a Store Open Cvary Saturday
B Between th and 8th Sts."Where Quality Meets "
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